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[BIG CUT IN RUBBER GOODS?
KENNEDY'S 321 MARKET ST.

CDEPIAI I ONE $1.60 COMBINATION FOUNTAIN SYRINSE rnn 00.wrfeVlAL\u25a0 Guaranteed Fop One Year rUll OOC
$1.25 Hot Water Bottle, 2 qts., 58* $1.25 Fountain Syringi, 68c I $1.25 Hot Water Bag, 58c Regular j I
$1.50 Hot Water Bottles, 2 qts., Good rubber bags, made without seams by M» d* of ,ive - heavy rubber with reinforced

ulb Syringe, 28^
$1.75 Hot Water Bottle, 2 qts 98* a special process. «»n*?h«d nude. > 76c Bulb Syringe 38^
$2.00- Hot Water Bottle, 2 qts., $1.28 0 , .

~
.... ... , We guarantee each for a vear, although if I Isl 00 Bulb SvTinfTfl I[l

SI.OO fountain Syringe, .48*
Regular length rapid flow tubing, large OMd right they «m give serWo for throe ?r

buidsyringe 58*
$1.25 Fountain Syringe, 68* metal shutoff and two hard rubber pipes. four year*. 50c Atomizers, 28*
$1.50 Fountain Syringe, 78* Sold under the same broad guarantee £ZQr» Fl,n ! iu,rt *i7o: wor,h evßr y cent Pf Q _

75c Atomizers, 3g#k[51.75 Fountain Syringe $1.28. a, though yon paid $1.25. Sale price, OOC ?"* ' p"» » OOC $1.75 Combination Fonntain Syringe. 51.28

$2.50 UmbiutionHttWafer B«g $3.08 lidias' Syriagts, $1.48 Red Cnn Utility Kit, 17c Eir and lllcir Syringt Bilb Syrian
aid Faiataii Syriigt $1.48 mend for use as a douche ?-no

with it for convenience, safety, comfort, effective- ro» adhea.ve piaater. Johnaon digestive tab- Sale price 17C Syringe* aro worth 7fie but we offer them JXAn outftt that can he used both as a hot water ness. ,ets
> lo® 81 *e ! "velope each of Aliens coni plaa- *. 1 or,n ' uo ? m,t *e them > Ift.-

bag and as a fountain syringo. Made of maroon rubber with curved hard rubber *?*" . toothache plaster, mustard leaf, trial tube \u25a0 A !
The bag is large?full two-quart capacity?and pipe and adjustable safetv shield; t AO

"having "cam ?*P> small cake Synol soap and EVI IfllD m ?? a it a _

is made of white rubber with all the necessary fit $3.00 value. Sale price. $ 1 amall .I. &J. toilet powder?the total value would * r v EMgr|||l| PIIHIIItings. Packed in box. be 75c if sold separately. The kit complete f .
An ingenious device tor applying eye water com- fcWgll«H IflVatl 111 llip

Every outfit is guaranteed; $2.50 AO
?? in neat box 1/ C fortablv and without danger of spilling?of

_ Extra heavy rubber bulb and strong «*7
value. (?ale price «40 '

a m \u25a0 a Q ? ?\u25a0 course there are no rough edges. Sale price, J C ff'ass; 35e value. Sale price I/ C
r? Miami Syrup | iM al j Tkriit Atmizir *»diei*» Drinnirt The Hvttis Nur»r

.l ... ...... ,

<" t.. b.b, m, .? ht ? T
mMisiM vnpptrs nygsia aursir

?QfWll Bill »IMV ,0 rf<x»««-e prompt bowel movement; Joe f*7 aqueous preparations?sl.oo value. Sale "%rk
' Straight or bent tube, worth 6c. Sale C ,

A great improvement over the ordinary nursingr * v alne. bale price I/L- price- .ZVC P rire for DC bottle and nipple. Consists of a glass jar easily
Nickel perforated head, large tubing and /q «

~~~~~ "?~~?? cleaned and » rubber nipple that resembles the
faucet attachment; $1.25 value. Sale price, OoC u , _ . lit* Raw* natural breast. This nipple can be uscHl on either

Baby FicKitrt Iml Atimzw
A 2sc

\u25a0PVERY Rubber Article Sold Is Guaranteed. We c > . j *
.. Made with special fittings for spraying albolene to the head, spine, abdomen or any other part of

willreplace anything due to defective material
Baby Comforters?made of a bone teething nng. and other oils in the treatment of catarrh, cold the body, to allay inflammation and fever An 0011O 011 Rubber a°°d* are always fresh because tliey

or \t "I0 ' eWi 7C 47C priced ?

34C "

We carry the largest line of Rubber Goods in the city?at cut prices. Buying direct from the manufacturers, of all our goods being fresh and first class. We do not buy any job lots or secondsIf any of the goods are not as what they are represented, bnng th em back to us and we will gladly replace them, as everything is sold with a GUARANTEE.
seconds.

WHEN YOU THINK OF MEDICINE THINK OF

HBMIDT'S CUT-BMI MHIICM STORE,
SUBURBAN

MARYSVILLE
Stroke Fatal to Mrs. Naomi Doan After

Two Years' Suffering

Spec;al Coriespoudence.
Marysville, Pa., Feb. 11.?Mrs.

Naomi IVati died at the home of her

son. William, in this place yesterday
from a complication of diseases. t®e
hcd a paralytic stroke t»t> years ago
which ion(iued her to bed since that
time, ,-rhe was 68 years old at the time
of her death. Her husband, Aaron, of
Perdix. survives her. !?he is survived
by her sister. Rachel Faling, of Harris-
burg. and her sons. WiMiam, of this
]>la>e; Oeorge, of Perdix, and Ira, of
tieurgia. Funeral services will be con-
ducted by the Kev. Charles O. Parson,

(?£.<\u25a0 tor of the ihurcii of God, on Friday
at 2 p. m. Interment will be made in
the Chestnut (.irove cemetery in this
town.

Miss Mabel Elienberger's ciass of the
Method.st Sjndav school held a social
yesterday at Miss Ellenberger's home
on Maple avenue. Ice cream, cake and
vandy weie on sale.

Linn Lig'ntner. a freshman at Frank-
lin and .Marshall College, spent Che
\u25a0week-end with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. H. O. Listener, in tiii; pla'e.

Alton Lick, a sopaomore at Franklin
and Ma-Siiali College, spent the week-
end w.th his parents (Mr. and (Mrs.
Simon Lick, in this place.

The Men's Association hel.l their
regular meeting WednesJay evening in
their rooms in the Morlev building.

NEW BLOOMFIELD
Perry County Directors of Poor Make

Appointments

Special Correspondence.
.Vf* Bloom field. Pa. Feb. 11. ?The

Directors cf the Poor have made the
following appointments: Steward, R. J.
Katon: matron. Bhs. R. J. Eaton; physi-
cian. Dr. R. T. Morrow; clerk, Samuel
Ebert; farmer. Wilson Minich.

The Boar! of 'Health reorganized
with James Alter, president; James Mc-

Kee, secretary: I>r. E. E. Moore, physi-
cian. F. B. Cloused was appointed
health officer.

The Woman's Suffrage Association
will most at the home of 'Miss Char-

Prepared
Lumber

You can get lumber ail
finished just ready to be
nailed on.

Give us the exact size?-
all you will need is a ham-
mer and some nails.

Any kind of lumber for
sale.

United Ice & Coal Co.
MAIN OFFICE:

Forster and Cowden Streets

lotto Baroett on THiesday, February
lt>. at 7.30 p. m.

Mrs. Annie Bryner, of Ickeeburg, is
tho guest of the Misses McKee.

-Mr. and Mrs. P. g. Dunbar announce
She birth of a daughter.

Frank Mag-ee. a freshman at the Uni-
versity of Pennsylvania, spent from
Wednesday till Monday at his home in
this place!

Miss Olive Hayes was the week-end
guest of Mrs. Frank Steele near Duu-
cannon.

HUMMELSTOWN

Evangelistic Services In United Breth-
ren Church to Clom This Week

Special Correspondence.
Hummelstown, Feb. 11.?The evan-

gelistic services which have been in
progress for six weeks in the United
Brethren church will close this week,
having been very successful. The serv-

ices were conducted by the pastor, the
Rev. A. S. Lehman.

Tlfe funeral of Ira Kohr, chauffeur
for M. S. Hershev, who was killed in
an automobile accident last Friday
night took place yesterday morning
from his late home in Hershey. The fu-
neral was largely attended, three extra
cars being run over the Hershey trolley
line to brin-j the funeral party to this
place. Services were held in the Breth-
ren in Christ church and it was im-
possible for a large number of persons
to gain admittance to the church. In-
terment was made in the Hummelstown
cemetery.

Mrs. Samuel Walters and Mrs. Ralph
Walters and son. Donald, were guests
of Mrs. Harry Light at Harrisburg yes-
terday.

Mrs. Albert Brir.ser and Mrs. Arthur
Brinser, of Middletown. and Mrs. Har-
vey Lerch, of Harrisburg, visited Mr.
and Mrs. W. B. Shope yesterday.

Miss Alice Snyder entertained a
number of friends at her home on South
Hanover street, last evening.

Miss Bertha Wise and Miss Sue Her-
shey were visitors in Harrisburg yester-
dav afternoon.

Mrs. Harry Seibert spent yesterday
with her daughter, Mrs. Charles Leibv,
at Harrisburg.

Mrs. Oliver Deimler visited relatives
in Harrisburg yesterday.

Mrs. William Mullin spent vesterdav
afternoon in Harrisburg.

E. C. Hummel yesterday called on
0. N. Mamma, who is ill at'his home in
Steelton. with pneumonia.

NEWPORT
Ministerial Union Elects Officers for

the Ensuing Tear
Special Correspondence.

Newport, Pa., Feb. 11.?The New-
port Ministerial Union elected the fol-lowing oflhers: President, the Rev. R.
M. Ramsey; vice president, the Rev.
M. W. St ah I; secretary, the Rev. W. C.Ney; treasurer, the Rev. J. »1. Runkle.
The Revs. J. C. Collins and J. M. Runkle
were elected the program committee.

Charles Geary is visiting in Hferris-
burg.

Miss Helen &nith is visiting beT
sister, Mrs. Wear Wilev, of Anderson,
Ind.

Mrs. Susan Matthews died at the 'home
of her niece, (Mrs. 8. K. Dean, on Mon-day, death resulting from general de-
bility. She waa 84 yeans old. The fu-
neral services Trere held veeterday by
tte Kev. J. C. Col lias, pastor <*p the

Methodist church. Interment was in tho
Newport cemetery.

William Capp spent the week-end
with Isaac "Baker at Wahneta.

HALIFAX
High School Forms Athletic Associa-

tion?Officers Elected
Special Correspondence.

'Halifax, Feb. 11.?The Halifax High
school has formed an athletic associa-
tion and have elected the following of-
ficers: President. Prof. Brooke; secre-
tary, Myles Albright; treasurer. Prof.
Beurei; track manager, Charles Miller;
baseball mauager. He«rman Richter.

Edward -Marquette, of Williamsport.
was the guest of Mr. and tMrs. C. R.
Sho; e. Wed nesday.

?Harry Cratzer continues critically
ill at his home on Market street.

Horace C. Wagner, of Harrisburg.
spent Wednesday with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. George Wagner.

Tho G. A. R. of town will visit the
public schools on Friday afternoon, Lin-
coln's birtndav, and several of the
members will make addresses in the
auditorium in the afternoon.

Lewis Bosnian aud vharles Bowman
and <on. of Altoona, visited relatives in
town on Wednesday.

MIDDLETOWN
Mrs. Harry ShurU, «4. Dies After Lin-

gering Illness
Special Correspondence.

Middletown, Feb. 11.?(.Mrs. Harrv
s-hurtz, aged 64 years, died at her home
on \\ itherspoon avenue on Tuesday
morning following an illness of several
years. Besides her husband s>he is sur-
vived by the following children; Harrv
ljeggore. Roya'.ton; Harry 81iurtz, (Har-
risburg; Christian and Jennie Shurtz, of
town; Mrs. Harry Landis. Royalton,
and Mrs. .1. R. Gearinjjer, Frederick,
Mil. The funeral will be held from her
late home to-morrow afternoon at 1.30
with services at 2 o'clock in the Church
of God. The Rev. H. F. Hoover and
the Rev. W. R. Ridingcr will officiate.
Interment will be in the Middletown
cemetery.

The following persons from out of
town attended the funeral of the late
Irt-orge Gottechall on Tuesday after-

People Say To U»
"Icannot eat this or that food, it does
not agree with me." Our advice to
all of them is to take a

3*2225: tablet 18 j
before and after each meal. 25c a box.

George A. Oorgaa.

THE WORDEN PAINT]
AND ROOFING CO.

H. M. F. WORDEN, Proprietor.

Slag, Slate and Tile Roofs,
Damp and Water Proof-
ing, Paints and Roofers'

Supplies
Genuine Pen Argyl Inlaid

Slate for Flat Roofs.
HAUIUUKO. PA.

'Ml I - ,/

j m»on: Mr. and iMrs. J. 1* S.hreiner and
: children, 'Mr. an 1 Mrs. James Stewart,
(Mts. Kate Stewart and Mrs. Claude

j Kunkel, all cf Harrisburg: Charles
| smith and son, Philadelphia; Mrs. Mary
: Hammond and Mrs. Eiias Paoli;
, Mrs. William Faeklcr aihl C. P. Haehu-
I len, Himvnielstown.
j The Indian Runners of town have or-
dered new uniforms of red coats and

jca{* and white trousers. Thi v will
make their first appearance on Decora-
tion day.

'Mrs. .1. M. Avkerman spent Wednes-
day at Highs<pire.

Miss Martha Matthews, of Elizabeth-
town, spent Wednesday in town as the
truest of 'Mr. and Mrs. Christ Ober,
Eniaus street.

George Welcomer, Ann street, has
announced himself as a candidate for
high constable.

Miss Esther Jiawley has gone to
j Pittsburgh to visit relatives.

The Woman's Club was entertained
; at the home of Mrs. Fuller BergstTes-
! ser this afternoon.
! Father T. D. Meade, of Baltimore,
i is the guest of Mr. and tMrs. T. O.
iEvkenrode. Ema«s street.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Emeriek attend-
ed the funeral of the late Ira Kohr, alt
HummelsJtown, on Wednesday morning.

Mrs. IJ. Stuckey has returned home
from a several days' trip to Philadel-

j piia.
; J. R. Geyer has returned from a
I business trip to Lebanon.
I The Rev. W. R. Ridington has re-
| turned home from a trip to Philadel-
( phia.

John Lutz. Sr., who lad been con-
j fined to his home on Ann street for the
past ten days oa account of illness, is

I able to be about.
Mrs. Samuel Snyder will entertain a

; number of her friends at her home on
| Emans street this evening.

\u25a0 Winter Doubles Work
In summer the work of eliminating

poisons and acids from the blood ishelped bv perspiration. In cold weather,
with little out door work or exercise to
cause sweating, the kidnevs have to do
double work. Foley Kidney Pills help
overworked, weak and diseased kidneys
to filter and cast out of the biood the
waste matter that causes pain 3 in sides
or back, rheumatism, lumbago, stiffness
of joints, sore muscles and other ills re-sulting from improper elimination.?
George A. Gorgas, 16 North Third
Street, P. B. R. Station.?Adv.

WEST FAIRVIEW
Stork Visits Home of Mr. and Mrs.

Walter Haw-baker
Special Correspondence.

West Fairvicw, Feb. 11.? MT. and
Mrs. Walter Hawbaker announce the
birth of a daughter and the name, Sarah !
Jane Hawbaker.

George Taylor moved from the house
of Solomon Eckert to that of A. R.
Rup ley, on Abolition street.

Frank Turner moved from the house
of John Seirer to Harrisbuig.

Mrs. John Kitch fell the full length
of a flight of stairs on Sunday nnd was
so bruised and hurt in the fall that she
has,been bedfast ever since.

Miss Viola Jamison has been quite
ill at her home on Third street, but is
slowly improving.

The Misses Ida and Emma Marzolf,
of Harrisburg, visited their brother,
Albert Marsolf.

Mr. and Mr*. 0. U. Burns and Mr.

and MTS. Boyd Burns were to Mt. Pleas-
ant yesterday to the funeral of Mre.
Rebecca Mvers.

The Methodist church received into
membership twelve members from the
united evangelistic campaign aud the

I United Brethren church received twen-
ty-seven members with a possibility of
others joining.

William Mann, of Penbrook, visited
his aunt, Mrs. John Beck.

Paul Erb is quite ill of rheumatism.
C. C. Killheffer and Miss Ruth Shet-

tel were at Meohanicsburg Tuesday
evening to the Miller tabernacle.

Mrs. J. A. Shettel and daughters,
Rhoda and Esther, are visiting at. the
home of Lewis Crowl, at Bowmansdale.

Mrs. E. H. Curry is a guest of her
! parents at I>uncannon.

DAUPHIN
Mrs. Theodore Lannert Returns Home

to Willianreport
Special Correspondence.

Dauphin, Fel). 11.?Mre. John Mc-
NeeJy, of Harrisburg, utis the guest of
Mrs. C. S. MeNeely on Mon'dlay.

Mrs. Theodore Lannert, who wan the
gueet of her father, Jacolb Onmd, re-
turned to Williamsport on Thursday.

Mre. Smith, of Hern don, is visiting
her daughter, Mrs. William Wiffiama.

James Liewis Gross returned to Le-
high University on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Singer, of liar-irisburg, spent tlio week-end at theirbungalow.
Miss Martha Cressiwell, o<f Harris-

burg, spent Sunday with Miss Sabra
Clark.

Mrs. W. F. Reed spent Wednesday
and Thursday at Riverside. «

JWin A. Douplase, of Harrisfourg,
was in town on Sunday.

Mre. Hfcrry Hoy, 'of Millersburg,
?was the guest of Mre. W. B. Sfheetz on
Thursday.

T® C«re A Cold In One Day
Take LAXATIVE BROMO QUININETablets. Druggists refund money if it

ture iVUTach
NEW CUMBERLAND

Riveraldq Council, Daughters of Liber-
ty, WiU Hold Taffy Pull

Special Correspondence.
New Cumberland, Feb. 11.?This

evening Riverside Council Nb. 97,
Daughters of Liberty, will'hold a taffy
pull after the lodge session.

James Cribble and his wife, Dr.
Florence Cribble, missionaries, willspeak in the Church of God next Sun-day evening, using maps and curios
from Africa.

Sherman Hull, proprietor of the
Steelton ferry boat, is having a large
flat built, the dimensions being 9x50
feet. On the flat three teams can be
taken across the river at one time.
Levi Hempt is building the flat.

New Cumberland Lodge No. 1147,
I. O. O. F., will confer the initiatory
degree on three candidates at their
meeting on Friday evening.

Miss Carrie Keener attended the
Flannagan-Husic wedding at Steelton
this morning.

Mrs. C. H. Smith'entertained at five
hundred at her home on Third street
yesterday afternoon.

R. C. Wear has returned from a
business trip to Philadelphia.

William Ennis was in Morgantown
and Philadelphia on business this week.

Mrs. Joseph Prowell, of Steelton,

. It is probable that the Rescue Hook and
Ladder Company will accept too.

> A special meeting of the Bible anil
Society was held last evening at

the home of the president, 8. S. Bren-
, ner, West Keller street, to arrange for

the distribution of the articles donated
i yesterday. The donation was a very
i and generous one.

The members of the school board
arc attending the county directors'

\u25a0 meeting which is being held in Ship-
pensburg. Dr. M. M. Dougherty, of the
Mechanicsburg board, is on the pro-
gram for an address.

Except .Monday evening Trinity
Lutheran church has something each
evening this week to occupy its mem-

i bers. Tuesday evening Mite Society,
, last evening prayer meeting, this eveii-
, inig Missionary, Society, to-morrow even-
? ing catechetical class and Brotherhood

meeting.
Mrs. J. V. Miller, of this place, will

take a part in the play "Mikado,"
which will be presented at the Majestic
theatre, in Harrisburg, this week.

Mrs. Harry Quickel, of Harrisburg,
wns the guest of Miss Lile George,
South Market street, this week.

Miss Marian Groff, of Reading, is vis-
iting her uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs.
W. H. Mohler, West Main street.

WILL OBSERVE ANNIVERSARY
Special Program Has Been Prepared

by Members of St Paul's
The forty-fifth anniversary of the or-

ganization of St. Paul's M. E. Sundnv
school, Vine street, will bo observed on
Sunday, February 14, at 7.30 p. m.

All former superintendents, officers
and members of the school are invited
to attend this anniversary.

A special program has been ar-
ranged an da cordial welcome will be
extended to all for an hour of reunion
and good fellowship.

Falling Straight Ahead
Jay Green?l had a ride in my cous-

in's automobile while I was up t' the
city. H

Aaron Allred?Ye did f How'd
secmf

Jay Green?Waal, it felt a good
deal like fallin' into a mighty deep
well, only ye dropped straight ahead
instead o' downward.?Chicago News.

, visited 'her parents. Mr. and Mrs.
j George Mathiat, yesterday.
| Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Shelly have gone

j to housekeeping in Mrs. Sophia Kauf-
man 's house 011 Third street,

j Mrs. 1). VV. Brown, Market square,

! fell down the stairs and broke her an-

I kle. She was coining down stairs with
j her grandchild in her arms and made

! a misstep, which caused her to fall,
j The baby was uot injured,
j The Willing Workers, the Sunday
j school class of Mrs. E. K. T>rawbaugii

I of St. il'aul's Lutheran church, was en-

i tertained by Miss Hazel Taylor, one of
I the members, at her home on Bridge
I street Monday evening. An election

j of officers was held, resulting as fol-
lows: President, Hazel Taylor; vice
president, Gertrude Shultz; secretary,
Gertrude Keeney; assistant secretary,
Pearl Sprcnkel; treasurer, Virginia
Gray; chairmen of committees, look-
out, Hazel Taylor; social, Kstlier New-
mver; flower, Gertrude Shultz. After
the election a social time was spent
and refreshments served.

Vance, tbe infant son of Mr. and
Mrs. J. H. Megonnel, Second and Reno
streets, who has been very ill, is re-
covering.

The Standard Bearers of the iM. E.
church will meet at the iiome of Mrs.
H. 'W. Speakman on Geary street Mon-
day evening, February li>.

MECHANICSBURG
Tabernacle Meetings Depopulate Bor-

ough Streets in the Evening
Special Correspondence.

Mechanicsburg, Feb. XI.?Since the:
opening of the tabernacle, the streets [
are practically deserted in the evenings

during the hours of the services in the
tabernacle. There are very many per-
sons from out of town attending the
services. The trolley cars, both east and
west, are filled to capacity at the begin-
ning and closing of tho services and
many automobiles and other vehicles
bring many visitors. The tabernacle
is not large enough to accommodate all
who wish to attend.

The Washington and Citizen's Fire
Companies of this place, have accepted
the invitation to attend the fair of the
Citizen's Fire Company, of Dillsburg.

CROSS. FEVERISH. SICK CHILDREN
NEED "CALIFORNIA SYRUP OF FIGS"

ACoatedTongue Means
Sluggish Liver and

Bowels?Listen
Mother!

Tour child isn't naturally cross and
peevish. See if tongue is coated; this
is a sure sign its little stomach, liver
and bowels need a cleansing at once.

When listless, pale, feverish, full of
cold, breath bad, throat sore, doesn't
eat, sleep or act naturally, has sour
stomach, diarrhoea, remember a gentle
liver and bowel cleansiug should always
be the first treatment givei.

Nothing equals "California Syrup of
Figs" for children's ills. Give a tea-
spoonful and in just a few hours all
the foul waste, sour bile and fermenting
food, clogged in the bowels, passes out
of the system arid you have H well and
playful child again. All children love
this harmless fruit laxative and it never
fails to effect a good 'inside" cleansing.
Directions for babies, children of all
ages and grown-ups are plainly on each
bottle.

Mother, keep it handy in your home.
A little given to-day saves a sick child
to-morrdw, but get the genuine. Ask
your druggist for a SO-cent bottle of
"California Syrup of Figs." Then look
and see that it is made by tile "Cali-
fornia Fig Syrup Oompauy." We make
no cheaper size. Don't be fooled.?Adv,

2


